
Goldsboro Veteri nary Hospita I

Board ing Authorization

Owner: Pet Nanre.

Boarding Dates: through

I hererby'consent and authorize you, DVM Renee Fahrenholz and/or Dr. Brittany Moorehe
presoribr:, treat, or operate upon my animal(s) while here boarding.

\/ou ,are to use all reasonable precautions against injury, escape, or destruction of t
but you rryill not be held liable or responsible in any manner, whatsoe,ver, or any circumstan

account of the cetre, treatment, or safe-keeping of the animal(s) abo'ue described, or

connection l,here with, as it is thoroughly understood that I assume arll risks. I understand th

are found on my pet, they will be treated at my expense with a Flea Bath, Capstar and Fr

order to prerrent 1,he spreading of fleas in our boarding facility.

Sihould the circumstance arise that my pet(s) remain unclaimed after the date which

statecl as the picli-up date, I understand that written notice vrill be mailed to the address cur

reconl to rernove the animal(s). Ten days after such written notice, tl.re animal(s) will be con

abandoned by North Carolina Law and may be disposed of or destreyed, as you deem best

understood that y'ou doing so does not relieve me from paying all costs of service and the

hospital, including cost of keeping.

I understand that the boarding drop off and pick up hours are Monday-Friday from B:

5.00pm, andl Saturday from 8:00am - 11.00am. I understancJ that if I need to drop off or pic

outside of office hours that it will be a $15 fee per pet and lwill need to make arrangements

front des;k before hand.

I have reaC the foregoing and agree
Signature of Owner: Number you may bre reached at: _

Contact #Emerl;enrcy tlontact should you be unavailable:

ls anyone other than you authorized to pick up your pet(s)? yES NO

Name Contact #
In the evr:nt of a rnedical emergency we will make every attelmpt to contact you, should we

do so what care do you authorize: (please initial one option)

No care without contacting myself or ernergenc'y contact
Any care up to $

Any medical care my pet(s) requires.

May we use your pet's photographs on our social media?
"*IF Y'OU SIGIN UP FOR VIP YOUR PET WILL BE POSTED CIN OUR INSTAGRAM

[-YES [-NO
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Patiernt Care Instructions

Feed ing; I nstructions:
We froed Rr:yal (lanin to all of our boarding patients unless another diet is provided by t

Woulld ly/ou like Vour pet(s) to be fed our in house diet?
YE::S NO, l've provided

Are'your pet(s) free fed? (food available at all times) yF_S NO
lf not, how much and how often do you feed your pet(s)? Amount:

Times:

Personill BelonE;ings:

Medir:al concerns and other comments regarding your pert's care:

F'lease Complete the following if your pet(s) is currenfly on any medications:

i

Medication Specral lnstructions

I



BOARDING UPGRADES . FELINE

Your pets; daily boerrding fee of $22.oolnight rncludes 2 meal timers ancJ time to stretch their legs in our cour standard fo'cd l,Royal canrn) will be provided at no addrtional cost if you choose to not provide your cmeciications your pr:t is on can be administered up to three times per day for an additionJiSs-50/ljr-i"ri

The follov,'ing uprgrardes and discounted services are available to enhance your pet's boarding experience

Please initial ne;<t to any services you wish your pet to receive.

Nail Trim $18.37

"l've Elee,n the Puurfect Cat" Bag $g.OO
(lnclucles 2 Toys, Lickable Cat Treat, pen)-

VIP Package $11.89/day 

--

Dates You Would like Vlp packaoe:

--PLEASIE] NOTE ALL VIP PACKAGES ARE POSTED DIRECTLY TO OUR I|{STAGRAM. TO SEE VIP
NEED TO GO TO OUR INSTAGRAM PAGE (@GoldsboroPetResort)YOU DO NOT NEED AN TNSTAAccouNlr ro sEEirHE PHoros AND You AGREE To pHoros oF youR pET BETNG puBltc**

Vl P f14:kr;rgq lnclud es:
Online ph<lto ernd perrsonalized message from your pet
30 minuter individuat play and socral time
Dally freshly stuffed catnip toy
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